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Introduction

M anyEuropean countries are nowfacingthedecision whethertoadoptthe
European single currency. T his paperlooks atthe potentiallabor-market
problemsfollowingsuchamoveinoneofthesmallestexistingcurrencyareas:
Iceland. A doptingacommon currencybrings potentialbene…ts, includinga
reduction in transactions costs, reduced exchange rate uncertainty, and an
increasein thevolumeofinternationaltrade. O n theotherhand, consideration ofthepossiblecosts has revealed somedisagreementaboutthewisdom
ofthe whole enterprise. A key issue in this regard is the functioningofthe
labormarket. T he objectiveofthis paperis tohighlightsome labormarket
considerations, andthenproceedtoevaluatewhethertheeconomicsacri…ces
causedbytheloss ofmonetaryautonomyposeaserious obstacletoIceland’s
entry into the single-currency area. N o attemptis made to estimate the
bene…ts from linkingthe IcelandickrónatotheEuro oradoptingitas legal
tender. T heCentralB ankofIceland has estimated thesavings from adoptingthe Euro atbetween 2 percentand 2.5 percentofG D P. T hey involve
reductions in transactions costs and lowerinterestrate di¤ erentials. O ther
estimates vary, in Sweden this numberhas been estimated at0.2 to0.4 per
centofG D P. B utin thewords ofO bstfeld (19 9 8) ”...ourcurrenttheoretical
basis forevaluatingthe microeconomice¢ciency from currency uni…cation
is much tooslim.” T his paperdoes notdealwith theissue, focusinginstead
on the possible e¤ ects ofclosermonetary integration between Iceland and
therestofW estern-EuropeontheIcelandiclabormarket. T his is wherethe
pitfalls arelikelytobefound.
Intheearlysixties M undell(19 61) andM cKinnon(19 6
3) introducedthe
idea ofan optimalcurrency area. M undell’s article looks atthe possible
disadvantages ofusingthe same currency in twoareas. H e concluded that
atleastone ofthe followingconditions had tobe ful…lled ifthe areas were
tohavethesamecurrency:
1. M acroeconomic shocks— be they demand or supply shocks— are
symmetric, sothatifone areais hit, the otheris alsoa¤ ected at
the same time. Ifthis is thecasethen the twoareas should have
the same monetary policy and therefore itwould be naturalto
havethesamecurrency.
2. N ominal wages are ‡exible. In this case, ifone area su¤ ers an
adverse shock, nominalwages and hence realwages in thatarea
2

can fall. H ere, nominalwage‡exibilityis theonlyrouteavailable
torealwage‡exibilityas the price levelis decided byasupernationalauthority. W enotethatnominal-wageand price ‡exibility
is called forin the case ofaggregate demand shocks, while real
wage‡exibilityis called forin thecaseofasupplyshock.
3. T hereislabormobilitybetweenthetwoareassuchthatinthecase
ofan asymmetric shock— one region is hitbutnotthe other—
laborwillmigratefrom theregion which faces adverseconditions
sothateven in the absence ofamonetary policy response, total
unemploymentin thetwoareas does notincrease.
Ifoneormoreoftheabovecriteriaismet, thecostsofadoptingacommon
currencymaybesu¢cientlylowtojustifylossofmonetaryautonomy. Ifnone
them are met, furtheranalysis is needed toascertain whetherthe bene…ts
outweigh the costs. T wo issues arise: First, the size ofthe idiosyncratic
shocks become vital. If substantial demand or supply shocks are not to
be expected, there is less reason tobe concerned overthe loss ofmonetary
autonomy.1 Second, adoptinga common currency may conceivably change
thestructureofthelabormarketsothatnominalwagesbecomemore‡exible
than before, shocks moresymmetric, and labormoremobile.
T his paperlooks atthese aspects and, more generally howthe Icelandic
economyis likelytochangeifthecountrytakes somepartintheintegration
ofEuropean currencies. W etouch on thefollowingpoints:
1. T he likely e¤ ects ofmonetary integration on the structure ofthe Icelandic labormarket. T his partlooks atwhich labormarketchanges
are likely and which changes should be recommended ifthe Icelandic
currencyis linked closelytotheEuro. T hee¤ ects onindividualindustries areanalyzedas arethesubsequente¤ ects onlaborsupplyandthe
bargainingstrength ofworkers and employers.
2. T he disturbances the Icelandiceconomy has experienced in the past.
In particularwe try to determine whetherthey are symmetric with
shocks tospeci…cregions ofEuropeandtheU S. T hesizeoftheshocks
and theircauses arelooked atin detail.
1

Ifthepoliticalprocess does notproduceasensiblemonetarypolicy, theloss ofmonetary autonomycould be asubstantialbene…ttoaregion.
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3. T hebehaviorofnominaland realwages overthebusiness-cyclein Iceland. T his is largely caused by supply-side disturbances and we try
toascertain towhatextentnominaland realwages have adjusted to
insulateemploymentin cases oflabordemand shocks. Ifreal, butnot
nominalwages have adjusted we conclude thatmonetary policy has
played akeyrolein respondingtoshocks.
4. M igration, labormarketparticipation, andunemployment. A nattempt
is made todetermine towhatdegree shocks tothe Icelandiceconomy
have caused migration to (orfrom) Iceland, entry (orexit) from the
labor market and how this has a¤ ected the number of unemployed
people.
5. T heFaroeIslandshavesu¤ eredeconomichardshipsthatcanshedsome
lighton the choices thatIceland currently faces. T he islands use the
D anish krona and forthatreason donothave an autonomous monetary policy. T he early 19 9 0s broughtsevere supply shocks caused by
over…shing, resultingincutbacks andbankruptciesinthe…shingindustry. Icelandis alsoverydependentonthe…sheries sectorandwillhave
tobe prepared forshocks ofthis nature. T his comparison may prove
revealingas tothelimits ofnominal-wage‡exibilityand inter-country
migration.

2

EM U and the Structure of the Icelandic
L aborM arket

T he e¤ ects ofEM U on wages and employmentare feltdirectly in the labor
marketand indirectly through markets forgoods and services. D irectly, the
e¤ ects on thelabormarketare mainly feltthrough changes in in‡ation and
unemploymentbutchanges a¤ ectingmarkets forgoods andservices canalso
a¤ ectlabormarkets indirectlythrough relativewages.

2.1

D irectE¤ ects

M odelsofthelabormarketoftenenvisageequilibrium tobeestablishedwhen
…rms, on one hand, settingprices and takingnominalwages as given, and
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unions, on the other, setting wages and taking prices as given, are contentwith theirshares ofvalue added. T his is the battle ofthe markups.
Firms wanttoraiseprices given wages, andunions wanttoraisewages fora
given levelofprices. W hatbrings this equilibrium aboutis unemployment.
A s unemploymentrises, unions become contentwith a smallershare ofthe
pie— assuming they value the employmentofthe members. Firms, on the
otherhand, become more willing to pay higherrealwages as employment
contracts— thatis nominalwages fora given levelofprices. T he exactunemploymentrate which creates a truce in this battle ofthe markups is the
naturalrateofunemployment(theN A IR U ).
In Iceland, athird party has traditionally taken partin this game. T he
governmenthasusedexchangeratepolicytoa¤ ectthelevelofpricesinorder
tomaintainclosetofullemployment. W enotethataregimechangeappears
tohavetakenplaceinthepastsixyearsorso, asthegovernmenthasaccepted
higherlevelsofunemploymentandrefrainedfrom exchangeratedevaluations.
H owever, with its own nationalcurrency, the government’s ability toa¤ ect
prices— hence realwages in the shortterm— stillexists. Itis notdi¢cult
toimagine amacroeconomicdownturn which is su¢ciently large tocallfor
exchangerateadjustments.
T hesometimes activeparttakenbythegovernmentinthedetermination
ofrealwages— and employment— has acted as insuranceforunions and employers. T his takes twoforms: First, in the presence ofuncertainty about
future demand, unions have been willingtodemand, and employers willing
to accept, higherrealwages knowing thatifdemand falls shortofexpectations, realwages can be broughtdown through devaluations. T his is a
form ofsocialinsurance againstexcessively high realwages. A s with other
forms ofinsurance, amoralhazard problem arises. In this case, unions and
…rms raisetheprobabilityofrealwages becomingtoohigh, and loss ofjobs
occurring, by negotiatinghighernominalwages. Second, followingnegative
labordemand shocks, there is no need to reduce nominalwages as prices
can be used tolowerrealwages. W hile nominalwage increases have been
used toraiserealwages in good times, priceincreases havereduced them in
bad times. Forthis reason, theroleoflaborunions has been madeeasieras
nominalwagedecreasesareboundtobemoreproblematicduetointer-union
and inter-personalcomparisons and rivalries.
A dopting the European single currency would e¤ ectively eradicate the
governmentfrom this game. T hepossibility ofdevaluations would be eliminated, probablyonceandforall. T hequestionis howlabormarketbehavior
5

could change ifthis were tohappen. T he previous paragraph provides the
beginningofananswerasitappearslikelythatunionswillbecomemorecautious in theirwage demands. In the absence ofinsurance againsthigh real
wages causingjob losses, unions willprobablytakeless riskwhendemanding
higherwages. Elements ofthis e¤ ectare already in place as aresultofthe
apparentregimechangein theearly19 9 0’s.
W e are more scepticalaboutthe possibility ofnominalwages becoming
downward ‡exible. Such downward ‡exibility is rarely observed forrather
obvious reasons. W hileageneralincreasein prices is commonlyunderstood
to a¤ ectallworkers equally, a fallin nominalwages has to be negotiated
witheverylaborunion.2 A nabundanceofpracticalproblems arises. If, as is
mostoften thecase, themacroeconomicdownturn does nota¤ ectallsectors
equally, …rms in the less a¤ ected sectors willbe tempted to reduce wages
less, hence gaining the goodwilloftheirworkers. B utrelative wages will
change: some workers willexperienceafallin both realand relative wages.
Such changes are unlikely tooccurwithoutconsiderable strife. B uteven if
allsectors, andallworkers, area¤ ectedequallybytheadverselabordemand
shocks, the perceived lack offairness ofthe nominalwage adjustmentmay
createproblems. Itis likelythatworkers receivinglowerwages maydemand
thatthosebettero¤ shoulderadisproportionateshareofthewagereduction.
T hisproblem maybeexacerbatedbytheapparentunfairnessofthefactthat
those bringing the bad news— company bosses and theirrepresentatives—
havemuch higherincomes than thoseasked totakeapay-cut.
Closerties totheEuropeancurrencyareacould, however, forceunions to
acceptmore‡exiblenominalwages and insomecases evenexplicitlynegotiateareductionofnominalwages. O newaytogainmore‡exibilitywouldbe
torely on shortterm wage contracts, sothatnominalwages can quickly be
adapted tothe business cycle.3 H owever, such contracts would be likely to
causeunrestin labormarkets and increasethepossibilityofstrikes. Iceland
has experienced more days losttostrikes than any otherO ECD nation for
the last30 years and there is nosign ofa diminishingstrike incidence, cf.
Ingólfsson (19 9 7 ). T his is especiallytroublingin lightofthe factthatother
2
A generalchange in the price levelmay nota¤ ectallworkers equally. A s contracts
expire in di¤ erenttime periods, some contracts may stipulate cost-of-livingadjustments,
andthepriceofsomegoods may risemorethan thatofothers and consumption patterns
di¤ eracross workers.
3
O thermethods mayalsobefeasible, suchas indexingwages tothegrowth in G D P or
theterms oftrade orincreased relianceon pro…tsharing.
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countries which historicallysu¤ ered from frequentstrikes, such as Italy, experienced asigni…cantdrop in the numberand length ofstrikes around the
mid eighties, (cf. ibid.).

2.2

IndirectE¤ ects

In small economies, and Iceland certainly …ts that description, it is well
knownthattheproductionofcertain goods andservices is morecostlythan
in largereconomies sincethey areproduced atan ine¢cientscale. Itis also
tobeexpectedthatconsumers insmalleconomies donotgainas muchfrom
free competition between …rms as doconsumers in largerones. O nly afew,
sometimes justone …rm, can survive in many industries in smalleconomies
whereseveral…rms surviveandcompeteforcustomerselsewhere.. T hesetwo
problems arethe main reason why thebene…ts ofmarketintegration across
borders aregreaterforsmalleconomies than large.4 A partfrom theirother
e¤ ects, barriers toforeign trade can have signi…cantimplications forlabor
markets, play adecisiverole in determiningwhich industries willsurvive in
agiven region and a¤ ectthebargainingpowerofemployees vs. employers.
T he e¤ ects ofseparate currencies on trade between the regions are of
the same nature as those ofotherbarriers totrade.5 T he costofcurrency
conversion and theaccompanyingexchangerateriskdriveawedge between
buyers and sellers in thesameway as tari¤ s and transportation costs. Currency markets arelike othermarkets in thattheybecomemore e¢cientthe
greatertheturnover. T his is ofcoursenottothebene…tofsmalleconomies
with a separate currency. Such currencies are often hardly ifatallusable
outsidethecountryofissueevenwhentheycanbeexchangedfreelyforother
currencies in thatcountry.
In mostmarkets, some sunk costs mustbe incurred fora …rm tostart
operating. T heenvironmentthatdeterminesthepro…tabilityof…rmsinmost
markets changes overtime. Even for…rms alreadyoperatingitmaybehard
topredictfuture developments and forpotentialentrants itmay be almost
impossible. T he e¤ ectofa changingand unpredictable environmentis one
ofthemain reasons fortheoligopolisticnatureofmostmarkets, even in the
4

T his is the main justi…cation formerging the markets ofseveralsmalland medium
sized countries within the European U nion, see e.g. Chapters 2 and 3 in H ansen and
N ielsen (19 9 7 ).
5
Seee.g. Katz (19 82), D ixit(19 8 9 ), B aldwin andKrugman (19 8 9 ), D ornbusch (19 87 ),
and H ooper(19 7 8).
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world’s largesteconomies, cf. G atsios (19 8 9 ). Economies ofscaleis theother
main reason.
Companies donotenternewmarkets unless there is a reasonable likelihood ofa high return totheirinvestmentand they often donotexit, even
when operatingata loss forsome time, in the hope thateventually conditions willchange in theirfavor. T his means thatthe structure ofmarkets
evolves slowly overtime and participants are more orless the same, year
afteryear. T his notwithstanding, new…rms entersome markets and others
exitbutoftenradicalchanges, e.g. substantialchangesinrealexchangerates
maybeneededfor…rms inonecountrytostartexportingtoanewmarket.6
T heimportanceofaparticularbarriertotradedependsonseveralfactors,
includingthemarketenvironmentintheexportingand importingcountries,
butin particularitdepends on howlarge afraction ofthe costofgettinga
goodfrom theexportingmanufacturertoconsumersintheimportingcountry
isincurredduetothebarrier. Iftransportationcostsaresubstantialortari¤ s
high itis unlikelythattheextracostincurred byhavingdi¤ erentcurrencies
is pivotal.
T he costofcurrency conversion forIcelandicexporters and importers is
smallas aproportion oftheamounts changinghands, regardless ofwhether
Iceland adopts the Euro as legaltender, makes some otherchanges in its
currency policy ornochanges atall. T ransportingany good across borders
implies forsome transportation costs, in many cases a substantialfraction
ofthe valueofthegood. Such considerations makeitseem likelythatdecisions onthefutureoftheIcelandiccurrencywillnotsigni…cantlya¤ ectmost
markets forgoods in Iceland orthe country’s exports, any more than the
numberofexporters and importers orthetypes ornumberofgoods o¤ ered.
IftheEurois adoptedas acurrency, though, this willslightlylowerthecost
oftrade, especiallywithcountries thatalsousetheEuro. T his wouldbene…t
exporters, importers, and consumers and haveasmallbutadverse a¤ ecton
thecompetitiveness ofsome…rms thatonlyproducegoods forthedomestic
market.
T hee¤ ectofIceland’scurrencypolicyonthemarketsforservicesissomewhatdi¤ erent. M any types ofservices are neveroralmostneverexported,
6

Seee.g. B aldwin andKrugman (19 8 9 ). A wellknown exampleofhowchangedconditions in amarketledtotheentryofnewparticipants thatdidnotexiteven ifthemarket
environmentchangedmoreorless backtotheprevious conditions is theentryofJapanese
carmakers intotheU .S. marketaftertheoilcrisis oftheseventies.
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theservices ofbarbers is atext-bookexample.7 O thertypes ofservices can
easilyand atverylittlecostbeexported from onecountrytoanother. H ere
we willmainly focus on …nancialservices such as banking and insurance.
O neofthemaincharacteristics of…nancialmarkets is thatmarkups areonly
a smallfraction ofturnoverwhen compared to wholesale and retailtrade
ofmostgoods. Forthis reason, a costthatis only a smallfraction ofthe
value ofa given transaction can signi…cantly a¤ ect…rms’ pro…tability and
competitiveness.
Iceland’s …nancialmarkets are oligopolistic. Since conversion costs are
relativelyimportantin the markets for…nancialservices they can providea
signi…cantprotection from foreign competition. T raditionaltransportation
costs are negligible, exceptperhaps the costofcommunication and in some
cases thecostofhavingemployees travellingabroadorrelocatingthere. T he
Icelandic…nancialmarketis stilltoaconsiderableextentisolated from that
ofthe neighboringcountries, foreign banks donothave branches in Iceland
and they donoto¤ erservices toindividuals livingin Iceland. O ne cannot
open accounts denominated in Icelandic króna abroad and no creditcard
issued in anothercountryis billed in Icelandickróna.
O falltheoptionsopenforIceland’scurrencypolicy, adoptingtheEuroas
legaltenderwouldhavethemostradicale¤ ectonthecostforforeign…rms of
operatingin theIcelandic…nancialmarket, reducingthelocation protection
thatIcelandic…nancial…rmsenjoyatpresent.8 O therchangesinthecurrency
policywoulda¤ ectthelocationprotectionless butingeneralonecanexpect
thatthecloserthelinksbetweentheIcelandiccurrencyandanothercurrency,
the easieritwillbe for…nancialinstitutions in othercountries thathave
adopted thatcurrency tooperate in Iceland. O therfactors willhave some
weight, includingthecredibilityoftheexchangeratepolicy.
Itis di¢culttopredictstructuralchanges inamarket, suchas entryand
7

Some types ofservices are not exported in the usualsenses but …rms nevertheless
compete across borders, sectors that service tourists are a typical example. Icelandic
hotels thus do not compete with foreign hotels in the sense that tourists can stay at
foreign hotels when travelingin Iceland. T his notwithstanding, Icelandichotels compete
with foreign hotels since tourists willnotchoose togotoIceland unless Icelandic hotels
o¤ ercompetitiverates.
8
T heterm locationprotectionis hereusedtocoverallthefactors thatisolateamarket
in one region from markets in otherregions. In the markets formost goods, location
protection is mainly due totransportation costs and tari¤ s butsuch factors as di¤ erent
customs, rules and tastes ofconsumers can alsomatter. A separatecurrency can provide
somelocation protection.
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exit, resultingfrom externalchanges tothe marketenvironment. Changes
in the currency policy could signi…cantly change the …nancialenvironment.
Evenso, itis safetosaythatifIcelandadoptedtheEuro, Icelandic…nancial
markets would become more tightly integrated with markets in the EM U
countries. Competition would intensify and customers in Iceland could expectsimilarservicesatasimilarcostasinneighboringcountries. M ostlikely,
someIcelandic…rmswouldexitthemarketandsomeforeigncompanieswould
enter.
T hee¤ ects ofthis couldbewidespreadandfeltbytheowners of…nancial
…rms, theircustomers and employees. H ere, however, wewillfocus on labor
markete¤ ects.9 Increased competition from abroad would presumably lead
to fewer domestic …rms and they would have to cut costs to competitive
levels.10 T his could reduce employmentand lowerwages. T he bargaining
power of employees (or unions) relative to …rms becomes weaker, ceteris
paribus, the more intense the competition …rms face, atleastifthe same
uniondoesnotnegotiatewithallthemaincompetitors. T hereasonissimple,
a…rm thatfaces tough competition cannota¤ ord topayhigherwages than
its competitors— ifitdoes, itrisks goingunder. Ifa company is protected
from competition tosome degree, e.g. due toits location, a union may be
abletonegotiateashareinoligopolyrent. In this case, wages willbehigher
forthe employees ofthe company than forworkers doingcomparable work
in otherindustries whereunions arenotabletoextractpartofan oligopoly
rent.
N o attempt is made here to ascertain whether employees of Icelandic
…nancial…rms have bene…tted from partofany oligopoly rentgenerated by
theircompanies. Itis safe tosay, though, thattheirbargainingposition is
not likely to improve ifcompetition intensi…es. A s mentioned previously,
thereis noreasontobelievethatchanges inIceland’s currencypolicywould
signi…cantlya¤ ectthegoods marketin Iceland, thecountry’s goods exports
9
If the cost of capital changes signi…cantly, the e¤ ects could be dramatic. A cost
reduction would increaseinvestmentandimprovethecompetitiveness ofcapitalintensive
…rms operatingin Iceland. Such e¤ ectwould be feltin labormarkets butnoattemptis
made here toquantify them.
10
L ocationprotectioncanworkbothways, i.e. itcanprotectdomestic…rmsfrom foreign
competitionbutatthesametimemakeitharderforthem toexpandintooverseasmarkets.
N oattemptis madeheretoevaluate whethernewmarkets would open toIcelandic…rms
abroad ifIceland adoptedtheEuro as legaltenderormadeotherchanges toits exchange
ratepolicy.
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orthedomesticmarketforthekindofservices thatarenotnormallytraded
across borders. T hus there is little reason toexpectsigni…cantchanges in
thenumberofworkers employed in thosesectors.

3 SymmetryofShocksinIcelandandA broad
3.1

A R eviewofP revious R esearch

T his sectionpresents ananalysis ofrandom shocks totheIcelandiceconomy
overthe lastthirty years orso and discusses statisticalmeasures oftheir
relationship toeconomic‡uctuations inothercountries. O urs is notthe…rst
venture intothis territory. R elated questions have been posed by Icelandic
economists in a numberofreports and published articles overthe lastfew
years. In thepresentsubsection, weattempttosummarize themain results
of this work with an emphasis on the possible symmetry of the business
cycle between Iceland and otherO ECD countries. Speci…cally, the object
ofinterestis the relationship between economic growth in Iceland and the
countriesexpectedtoparticipateinthe…rstphaseofthemonetaryunion. B y
wayofcomparison, someattention is alsobroughttotheissueofsymmetry
between Iceland and other areas, such as the U S, the U K as well as the
largergroup includingallEU countries irrespectiveoftheirimmediateplans
concerningmonetaryunion.11
A studybyM agnússonandEinarsson(19 85) soughttoidentifythemost
importantnegativeshocks totheeconomyinthepostwarperiodandtoclassify them accordingtotheirsources. T ómasson (19 9 1) tackled the issue of
whethera regularbusiness cycle can be discerned in the O ECD countries,
including Iceland, and several studies have calculated the correlation between economicgrowth in Iceland andEuropeanand O ECD countries (e.g..
H arðarson and G uðmundsson (19 9 1), V ísbending(19 9 6
), and the Icelandic
CentralB ank(19 9 7 )).
A ccordingtoM agnússonandEinarssonmajornegativeshocks totheIcelandiceconomy occurred eighttimes in the period 19 45-19 85. T hey argue
thatsix ofthese can be traced directly to changes in the price ofand demand forIcelandic exportgoods abroad, while only two ofthe recessions
11

T he countries thatwillparticipate in the …rstphase, sometimes referred to as ’the
EM U areain anarrowsense’, arethefollowing: A ustria, B elgium, Finland, France, G ermany, Ireland, Italy, L uxembourg, N etherlands, P ortugal, and Spain.
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are primarily due to ‡uctuations in the …sh catch. Itmay be added that
by the same criteria, severe recessions have occurred twice since 19 85, i.e.
in 19 8 8 and 19 9 2. T he formerwas caused by a fallin exportprices and a
drasticreduction in catches, while the latterwas only duetoareduced …sh
catch (cf. M agnússon, 19 9 8 ). T hus, at…rstsighta relatively high proportion ofnegativeshocks totheIcelandiceconomy— sixtoseven outoften in
the postwarperiod— were caused by ‡uctuations abroad, while only three
orfourare speci…cally Icelandicin origin. T his, ofcourse, does nottellthe
fullstoryconcerningthesymmetrybetweenIcelandandthe…rst-phaseEM U
countries. M any ofIceland’s historically importanttradingpartners donot
belongtothis group, includingthe U K and theU S. Furthermore, adrop in
thepriceofIcelandicgoods in foreign markets should bynomeans betaken
as asign ofageneralrecession in thecountries concerned.
T he R eportofthe CentralB ank ofIceland (19 9 1) includes a survey of
someresearch on theIcelandicbusiness cycleand its relation to‡uctuations
abroad. Some stylized facts are presented in the report. In the present
context, thefollowingtwoaremostrelevant.
²Economicgrowth in Iceland has exhibited greater‡uctuations than is
thecaseformostotherO ECD countries
²Fluctuations in Icelandicexports seem almostuncorrelated with those
oftheotherO ECD countries.
A study by H arðarson and G uðmundsson (19 9 1) uncovered astrongrelationship between economicgrowth and exports in Iceland. H owever, they
found no signi…cant relationship between Icelandic exports and economic
growth in the O ECD as awhole. T his suggests thatthe latterofthe above
conclusions applies notonlytoexports, butalsotoeconomicgrowth, implyingasymmetryofeconomic‡uctuations in Iceland relativetothosein other
countries oftheO ECD .
B eforeproceeding, itisworthwhiletoinspectgraphicallyeconomicgrowth
in Iceland and theEU .
Figure 1 Economicgrowth inIcelandand the EU , 19 6
1-19 9 5
T his …gureclearlyshows thatthevarianceofeconomicgrowthis greater
in Iceland than in the EU as awhole, and this di¤ erence is preserved when
12

Iceland is compared toindividualmemberstates.12 Furthermore, the …gure
reveals thatitis quitecommon foreconomicgrowthtodeceleratein Iceland
as the EU average accelerates and vice-versa. Some majordeviations are
easilyidenti…ed from thegraph, e.g. 19 6
8 , 19 7 1, 19 7 7 , 19 8 3, 19 8 8 and 19 9 2.
In fourofthese instances, the Icelandiceconomy wentthrough a recession
whilegrowth increased in Europe, buttwiceitwas theotherwayaround.
M ore recentresearch intothe relationship between economic growth in
Iceland and in othercountries leads tosimilarconclusions. A n article publishedinV ísbending(19 9 6
)revealsthatcorrelationcoe¢cientsbetweengrowth
in Iceland and abroad tend tobe low. U nfortunately, norigorous inference
can be made on the basis of these results, as no signi…cance criteria are
presented and methodologicalissues arenotdiscussed.13
M orerecently, theresultsofastatisticalinvestigationconcerningthesymmetryofshocks werepublishedbytheCentralB ankofIcelandinareporton
theEM U (19 9 7 ). Economicgrowthinindividualcountries is regressedseparatelyongrowthinbothphaseI EM U countries andintheEU as awhole.14
T he resultingcoe¢cientofdetermination from each regression (R 2 ) is then
interpreted as ameasurethe symmetry in growth ‡uctuations. ForIceland,
this proportion appears negligible— close to5 percentforboth areas— and
muchlowerthanthecorresponding…gureformostotherEuropeancountries.
Itis interestingthatthe U SA exhibits a much higherproportion ofshocks
symmetricwithEuropethanIcelanddoes: 19 percentwiththephaseI area,
and 34 percentwith theEU ingeneral. Clearly, this evidencedoes notsupportthehypothesis thattheM undellcriterionofsymmetricshocks holds for
Iceland and eithertheEU as awholeortheEM U in anarrowsense.
In spite ofthis, itmay be worthwhile topursue this inquiry alittle further. Q uestions concerningthe cause ofthe asymmetry are bound toarise.
O ne possible way to tackle this issue is to focus on the question whether
the Icelandiceconomy is fundamentally di¤ erentfrom the EU economies in
12
W hen acomparison is madebetween …rstdi¤ erences ofan individualtimeseries and
…rstdi¤ erences ofan average ofmany time series thatare notperfectly correlated the
variance ofthelattermaybedampened, cf. W orking(19 61).
13
O nthebasis ofsomeguessworkitseems thatalikelycriticalvalueforthecorrelations
atthe 5 percentlevelofsigni…cancewould beatleast0.49 . G iven this assumption none
ofthe correlation coe¢cients are signi…cant except the one between current growth in
Iceland and N orway lagged oneyear(0.6
).
14
In thatstudy phase I EM U is de…ned as eightcountries, i.e. the eleven listed in a
previous footnote less Italy, P ortugal and Spain. T he present work suggests that this
di¤ erence byitselfdoes notsigni…cantly a¤ ecttheresults.
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its structure, orwhetherthe asymmetry should primarily be attributed to
exogenous shocks, such as ‡uctuations in the …sh catch. O bviously, nosimple answerexists as structuralfactors willdetermine the way in which the
economyresponds toshocks, and conversely, theresourcedependenceofthe
Icelandic economy is likely toin‡uence its structure. N evertheless, ifsuch
questions can be simpli…ed, a statisticalapproach may revealwhich aspect
is stronger.
T oachievethis, letus supposethatintheevolutionofthegross domestic
productthreebasicingredients arepresent: alongterm growth component,
acyclicaland an irregularcomponent. B roadlyspeaking, thesecomponents
can bedescribed in thefollowingmanner:
²A long-term growth component: G D P has grown considerably on averageoverthelastdecades in mostcountries.
²A regularbusiness-cycle: Someeconomists believe thataregularand,
toacertainextentpredictable, cycleexistsintheG D P ofindustrialized
countries. T his is thebusiness-cycle, anditis sometimes thoughtbeof
some…vetoeightyears’duration.15
²U nexpectedrandom shocks: Fluctuations ofG D P areonlypredictable
toa very limited extent;examples ofthe opposite are easily found in
theperiodstudiedhere, suchasthefailureofthe…shcatchin19 67-19 6
8
(domesticshock) and the oilcrisis in 19 7 3-19 7 4 (internationalshock).
W ewillde…nesuchunpredictableevents as theirregularcomponentof
G D P.
A lthough thestatisticalnatureofthecomponents is amatterofdebate,
itseems reasonable to de…ne the business-cycle as regular deviations from
a long-term trend. A s this is aregularcomponentthatchanges only slowly
overtimebutdi¤ ersfrom oneeconomytoanother, itscharacteristicscouldbe
takenas anindicationofthestructurethatdetermines thedynamics ofeach
economy. T hus countries thathavedi¤ erentbusiness-cycles inthis senseare
likelytoreactindi¤ erentways toexogenous shocks, eveniftheya¤ ectallof
them simultaneously as did the oilprice increases in 19 7 3-19 7 4. Comparing
twoormore economies in this respect, very di¤ erentregularcomponents in
G D P would then seem toprecludeaM undell-typesymmetricrelationship.
15

Cf. T ómasson (19 9 1) andCooley and P rescott(19 9 5), pp. 1-38 .
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T he irregularcomponentis usuallythoughtofas exogenous, because its
‡uctuations areunexpectedbyde…nition, andtheircausescanoftenbereadilyidenti…ed as particularoutsideevents. H owever, thepossibilitythatsuch
shocks mayoriginateinpolicydecisions canofcoursenotbeexcluded. From
a statisticalpointofview, the irregularcomponentis a residualterm, i.e.
thatpartofG D P deviations from its long-term trend thatis notexplained
by a modelofthe regularbusiness-cycle. A ccordingly, the magnitude and
characterofthis componentis dependenton the de…nition ofthe regular
cycle, and ifnoregularcyclecan beidenti…ed alldeviations from longterm
trend willfallintothis category.

3.2

Cyclicaland IrregularComponents ofG rowth

Inthis sectionwewillseektodeterminewhetheranapparentlylowdegreeof
symmetrybetweenIcelandandtheEU canbetracedtostructuraldi¤ erences
in the sense thatthe regularcomponentofthe Icelandic business cycle is
distinctfrom thatofothercountries. Forthispurposeastatisticalmodelwas
estimatedfor…vedi¤ erenteconomicentitiesintheperiod19 6
3-19 9 5: Iceland,
U S, U K, the …rst phase of the EM U and the EU . T he question whether
thegrowth series share acommon cyclicalcomponentthen forms atestable
hypothesis. P airingIceland with each oftheotherareas and performingthe
tests revealed thatthe existence ofacommon cycle is notrejected between
Icelandandanyofthefourotherareas. H owever, theresults tendtobemore
equivocalforthe twoEM U groups than the U K and U S, and they may be
sensitive tothe period chosen and the particularchoice ofweights used to
aggregatethegrowth series.16
T o testwhetherthe unexpected componentin Iceland has anything in
common with thatin the otherfourareas, a cyclicalmodelwas estimated
for each area separately and the resulting residuals compared. O ver the
whole period, the correlation is only signi…cantin one case, i.e. between
the irregular growth component in Iceland and the lagged component in
the U K. L ookingata more recentperiod, i.e. 19 8 0-19 9 5, yields a stronger
conclusion. In thatcaserandom shocks togrowth areuncorrelated between
Iceland and the U K. T his also applies to the relationship with the other
twoareas in Europe, butasigni…cantcorrelation is found between random
shocks in Iceland and the U S in this period. T his conclusion should not
16

T hese andsimilarissues arediscussed in moredetailin A ppendix A 3.
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be taken atface value, however. T he share ofthe U S marketin Icelandic
exports has dwindled in the eighties and the nineties, making it hard to
see howa strongcausalmechanism mighthave existed duringthis shorter
period. Furthermore, particularinstances thatareeasilyidenti…edas purely
coincidentalmayundulya¤ ecttheresultinthesmallersample. T hustheU S
economyexhibits negativegrowthinboth19 82 and19 9 1, whileIcelanddoes
soin19 83 and19 9 2. H oweveritis quiteclearthattherecessioninIcelandis
primarilycaused by drasticreductions in the…sh catch in both cases. A lso,
any’lagged symmetry’thatmayexistis justanotherform ofasymmetryin
thesenseofM undell.
A lthoughthehypothesisthatIcelandshares aregularbusiness cyclewith
theEU countriescanneitherberejectedforawidenorforanarrowde…nition
oftheEM U , thecorrespondencebetweenperiods ofexpansionandrecession
between Iceland and theseareas is weak. P artoftheexplanation mayliein
the factthatthe cyclicalelementin economicgrowth seems weak in most
European countries. A n examination ofG D P in theO ECD countries, principallyaimedatdetectingaregularbusiness cycle, revealed thatthecycleis
eitherinsigni…cantorofin…nite duration in eightofthe eleven countries of
the…rstphaseEM U , whileinIcelandthecycleis wellde…ned, cf. T ómasson
(19 9 1). T he same is true ofthe cyclicalmodelused in this investigation:
itseems todescribe the dynamics ofeconomicgrowth in the twoEuropean
areas ratherpoorly. P artly, this may also be due to an aggregation e¤ ect
which would dampen cyclicalityin theEM U 11 and EU growth series ifitis
tosomeextentasymmetricwithin theareas.17
T heconclusions ofthis analysis can besummarized as follows:
²Cyclicalityofgrowthin theIcelandiceconomyis moresimilartocyclicalityintheU SA andtheU K individually, thanintheEM U countries,
whetherwelookattheeleven countries ofthe…rstphaseorall…fteen
EU countries. T his maybeduetothefactthataregularbusiness cycle
is hard todetectin manyEuropean economies.
²O n the basis ofhistoricalevidence, itis unlikely thatrecession and
expansion periods willoccursimultaneously in Iceland and the restof
Europe, whetherornotthecyclicalcomponentingrowthissymmetric,
becausetherandom shocks arestatisticallyuncorrelated.
17

A ninvestigationundertakenbyL ou…randR eichlin(19 9 2) concludesthatthenominal
convergence in exchange rates and prices implied by the ER M did not translate into
convergencein realvariables such as G D P growth.
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²A lthoughtheexistenceofacommoncyclicalcomponentinIceland, the
U K, and the U S is a reasonable hypothesis from astatisticalpointof
view, nosigni…cantcontemporaneous relationship exists between random shocks in these countries either. T his implies asymmetricshocks
togrowth, even in thepresenceofacommon cyclicalcomponent.

3.3 A CloserL ook atD eviations in G rowth B etween
Iceland and the EU
Sofaronly quantitative aspects have been considered. In addition itmay
be worthwhile to try to gain a better understanding ofthe nature ofthe
di¤ erence between growth in Iceland and the EU . In whatfollows, we will
identify some ofthe more importantepisodes and interpretthem to some
extentin the contextofeconomic history. Certain aspects are highlighted
by a directcomparison of economic growth as illustrated in Figure 1. A
clearerpicture is likely to emerge from the inspection ofresiduals from a
recursive regression of growth in Iceland on growth in the EU countries,
as these can be interpreted as deviations from an estimated relationship
(seefurtherA ppendixA ). Interestingresults emergewhensuchresiduals are
plotted togetherwith thegrowth series itselfforIceland in this period.
Figure 2: Economicgrowth in Iceland andits deviation from the
estimated relationship with EU growth
T he paths traced outby the two time series are almostidentical. N o
information concerning growth in Iceland can be obtained from growth in
the EU . In otherwords, this …gure is simply an illustration ofthe factthat
growth in Iceland and theEU arepracticallyuncorrelated.
T hesizeoftheresidualsyieldsinformationaboutthetimingofthebiggest
discrepancies. In‡uentialobservations in aregression can be identi…ed by a
technique intended forthis purpose (see A ppendix A 3), and theirrelative
in‡uence quanti…ed. Ifboth series are de…ned in terms ofdeviations from
longterm trend, and noattemptis made toisolate the cyclicalcomponent
from the irregularone, the e¤ ectofthe year19 68 on the regression results
is large. Consideringthe irregularcomponentseparately, aftersubtracting
the cyclicalcomponentfrom the series, yields a slightly di¤ erentresult. In
this case fouryears appearofroughly equalimportance: 19 6
7 , 19 7 6
, 19 88,
17

and 19 9 2. Fourmoreyears seem tohave less, — although stillsubstantial—
in‡uence: 19 7 1, 19 7 3, 19 8 0, and 19 83.
Figure 3: Estimated random shocks togrowth in Iceland and the
EU
In interpreting Figure 3, itmustbe keptin mind thatthe maxima in
the graph indicate large deviations ofthe irregularcomponentin Icelandic
growth from the trend and cycle ofEU growth, and not‡uctuations in the
Icelandicgrowth rate as such. Comparison with Figures 2 and 3 reveals in
each casewhetherthedeviationis duetogreaterorlessergrowthin Iceland
than in theEU . Fluctuations in …sh catches haveplayedaconsiderablerole,
buttheterms oftradeand policydecisions alsomatter. A detailed analysis
ofthe deviations is beyond the scope ofthis paper, butsome attention can
be broughttothe mostsigni…cantones. W e willconsiderthe fourlargest
deviations …rstand then brie‡yconsiderthelesserones.18
²19 6
7 : T he collapse of the herring stock is a decisive factor in this
economiccrisis butprices ofIcelandicexports in foreign markets also
felldespiteageneralupswingin Europe.
²19 7 6
: T heextension ofIceland’s exclusive…shingzonein theprevious
yearmayhavebeen instrumentalin this upswing.
²19 88: Fish catches were reduced this year. T here are some indications thateconomicpolicyintheprecedingexpansionperiodmayhave
playedarole. T his is manifestedinthreedepreciations oftheIcelandic
kronain 19 8 8.
²19 9 2: In19 9 2 Europehad notyetreachedthetrough, andgrowthwas
stillpositive. Iceland, on theotherhand, experienced thelargestdrop
in its G D P since the herringschools vanished in 19 67. A lthough …sh
catches were practically the same as the yearbefore, they had been
steadily diminishing since 19 8 8, owing to the introduction of a new
quota system. T hese elements, taken togetherwith a contractionary
economicpolicy followingatrilateralnationalconsensus agreementin
the labormarket, may have ampli…ed the e¤ ects ofa4 percentdeterioration in theterms oftrade.
18

T his discussion is partly basedon SigurðurSnæ varr(19 9 3).
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O ut of the four less important, but non-negligible shocks apparent in
Figure3, reduced…shcatches appeartobethemainculpritinonlyonecase
and economicpolicyseems toplayagreaterroleherethan thecases above.
²19 7 1: T his yearIceland had the second highesteconomic growth in
a single yearsince W orld W arII, and the fastestin the period under
scrutiny here. T his is probably due toanumberofreasons. P hysical
capitaland the laborforce were under-utilized in the precedingyears
andconsiderablemonetaryexpansionhadtakenplacein19 69 and19 7 0,
cf. Snæ varr(19 9 3:7 0). O n the basis ofareduction in …sh catches and
stagnatingterms oftrade, itistemptingtoconjecturethatthepositive
shockin 19 7 1 was policyinduced. O therfactors includean infusion of
foreign capitalin the form ofan aluminium smelterand the entry of
Iceland intotheEFT A .
²19 7 3: T heworld-wideoilcrisis seemstohavehittheIcelandiceconomy
one year later than the rest of the world. A likely reason for this
lagis thatthe governmentattempted torespond tothe crisis by fuel
subsidies.
²19 80: G rowth increased slightly in Iceland compared tothe previous
year, while Europe feltthe e¤ ects ofthe second oilcrisis. In Iceland
this e¤ ectwas partly o¤ setby larger…sh catches and a favorable developmentin theterms oftrade.
²19 83: H ere the failure ofcapelin catches two years in a row caused
negative growth. M eanwhile otherEuropean countries were working
theirwayoutofan oilcrisis thatculminated in 19 81.
T he main methodologicalweakness ofthe presentapproach lies in the
assumption thatthenatureofthebusiness cycle, its separation intoacyclicaland an irregularcomponent, as wellas the relationships between these
components across di¤ erenteconomicareas remainthesameovertime. T his
is a very strong assumption thatis unlikely to hold in practice. Forone,
the trend in di¤ erentareas’ relative shares in totalIcelandic exports suggests thatIceland should be convergingtowards Europe and driftingaway
from the U S duringthis period. Furthermore, an analysis ofthe way these
relationships have changed would require a much more detailed historical
analysis thanhas beenattemptedhere. T his notwithstanding, themainconclusions emergingfrom this e¤ ortarefairlyclear, i.e. thatrandom shocks to
19

growth in Iceland arecompletelyunrelated toshocks in othercountries and
economic areas considered. T his implies thatM undell’s …rstcondition for
an optimalcurrency area, symmetric shocks, is notful…lled forIceland and
EM U participants.

4 W age FlexibilityinIceland
4.1

W age Flexibilityandthe IcelandicL aborM arket

EconomicpolicyinIceland19 50-19 9 0 had twomain objectives: maintaining
fullemploymentand guaranteeingpro…ts for…sh exporters. T oreach these
objectives, governments were willingtoacceptsigni…cantly higherin‡ation
than in the neighboring countries. H istorically, when the …sheries sector
has boomed, wages and costs have risen and caused in‡ationary pressure
in othersectors. D ecliningcatches ordemand abroad have attimes caused
hardship butthese have been alleviated through devaluations. In addition,
thegovernmenthas onnumerous occasions intervenedinwagebargainingor
dictated changes topreviouslyagreed wagesettlements.
Figure 4: Changes inrealwages and the di¤ erence between
economicgrowth inIcelandand the EU
Figure 4 depicts changes in realwages and the di¤ erence between economicgrowth in Iceland and in the EU .19 T he …gure shows thatrealwages
respond quickly to shocks, wages increase in the wake offavorable shocks
anddeclinefollowingadverseshocks.20 R eal-wage‡exibilityhas reducedthe
employmente¤ ectofmacroeconomicshocks. W e note thatrealwages have
been morestablein thenineties than in theperiod 19 6
3-19 9 0 which re‡ects
changinggovernmentpolicies.
A reportbytheCentralB ankofIceland(19 9 7 ) emphasizes thecloselink
betweeneconomicgrowthandchanges inrealwages. T he‡exibilityofwages
is measuredusingthreedi¤ erentmethods, includingthecorrelationbetween
changes in outputand realwages. T he correlation between changes in real
19

SeealsoFigure 2 in Section 2.
A G rangercausality testwas performed tosee ifchanges in wages followed economic
shocks ortheotherwayaround. O necouldnotrejectthehypothesis thateconomicshocks
G rangercause changes in wages atthe1 percentsigni…cancelevel.
20
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wages and economicgrowth is 0.67 fortheperiod 19 8 1-19 9 6. T heothertwo
measures ofrealwage ‡exibility are based on the relationship between real
wages and unemployment. A ccording to one ofthe measures, realwages
in Iceland drop considerably as unemploymentrises and the othermeasure
indicates thatreal-wage rigidity in Iceland is comparable to thatin other
countriesinW esternEuropeandtheU S.A reportbytheN ationalEconomic
Institute(19 9 1) provides additionalinsights.21 T his reportshows thatwages
arealmostcompletely‡exiblein the…shingand …shprocessingindustries in
19 7 4-19 8 8.
A smentionedearlier, exchangeratechangeshaveoftenbeenusedtomoderatetheimpactofdecliningcatches orreduced demand in exportmarkets.
D evaluations servetwopurposes here;theyincreasetherevenueofexporting
…rms, measured in the domesticcurrency, and reducecosts byloweringreal
wages. T henegativerelationship between theexchange rateand realwages
clearlyemerges from Figure5: devaluations tendtocauseafallinrealwages
in thesameorthesubsequentyear.
Figure 5: Changes in average exchange rate and realwages
IfIcelandweretojoinamonetaryunionorestablishabilaterallinkwith
theEuroitwouldnolongerbepossibletouseexchange-ratepolicytorespond
to shocks. T he reportofthe N ationalEconomic Institute discusses some
alternatives. Itis assumedthatIceland has a…xedexchangeratepolicyand
the e¤ ectofvarious policy instruments is analyzed. T hese include policies
aimedata¤ ectingaggregatedemand, priceequalizationfundsforthe…sheries
sector, and revenue sharing in …sh processing. T he authors conclude that
”...a…xedexchangerateis unlikelytobesustainable, unless accompaniedby
powerfulshockabsorbingmechanisms instituted by…rms in …shingand …sh
processingorthegovernment.”22

4.2

N ominalW ages

N ominal-wage adjustments constitute the moststraightforward method to
adjustrealwages as thepro…tabilityofthe…shingand…shprocessingindus21

In thatreport, perfect‡exibilityis de…ned as equivalenttoaconstantshareofwages
in gross factorincome.
22
O p. Cit. p. 21.
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tries changes.23 H istoricalevidence, however, suggests thatitis extremely
di¢culttoreduce nominalwages. T his has only happened once in the last
fourdecades. T his was in19 59 whenthegovernmentdecreedthatwages and
prices in thecountryshould fallby8 percent.
Figure 6clearly shows thatnominalwages neverdeclined in the period
19 6
3-19 9 6although the annualincrease varied considerably. H ere nominal
wages are de…ned as average hourly wages paid (as opposed to o¢cially
negotiated hourly rates). T here have been considerable di¤ erences between
hourlywages paid and hourlyrates. T hegreatestincreasein nominalwages
occurred between 19 7 3 and 19 7 4, orby 45 percentand in theperiod 19 7 8 19 83 nominalwages increased bybetween 37 percentand 44.5 percentper
year. In recentyears, nominalwages have risen ata much slowerrate and
since19 9 0 nominalwages haveneverincreasedbymorethan10 percentper
year.
Figure 6
: A nnualrate ofincrease ofnominalwages and an index
ofthe levelofnominalwages
Inviewofthisevidence, ourconclusionisthatM undell’ssecondcriterion—
‡exibility ofnominalwages— has notbeen satis…ed in Iceland in the past.
H owever, this does notrule outthe possibility thatitmay be metin the
future. A ustriamaybeoneexampleofthis occurring. In19 7 4A ustriaopted
for an exchange rate peg with the D -mark at a time when the economic
prerequisites foran optimalcurrencyareawerenotyetmet. H ochreiterand
W inckler(19 9 5) conjecturethattheconditionsfortheoptimum currencyarea
wereattainedby19 8 0 becausewageformationhadbecomemore‡exible. In
theearly19 7 0s, wages wereraisedwaybeyondproductivityadvances. L ater
on, this changed, particularly in the 19 80s. A fter19 8 2, wage settlements
responded to slow growth and severe structuralproblems, in particularin
the nationalized industries. In the second halfofthe 19 80s, moderate wage
agreements facilitated industrialrestructuring. In the mid-19 80s, the pace
ofthestructuraladjustmentprogram was accelerated, especiallyinnationalized industries. A ccordingtothese authors, the moderate wage settlements
ofthe 19 8 0s may imply thatthe trade union movementrealized the importance ofkeepingwage increases in line with productivity advances in order
23

Itis assumed here thatthe pro…tability ofthe …shingand …sh processingindustries
willcontinuetobeofparamountimportancefortheIcelandiceconomy.
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tomaintain competitiveness. B y relinquishingsome ofits monetary policy
options, the A ustrian governmentmay have gained su¢cientcredibility to
fosternominal-wage‡exibilityand createan optimum currencyarea.

5

M igration, L aborM arketP articipation, and
U nemployment

Economic growth spurs demand forlabor, wages increase and itbecomes
easierforworkers to…nd acceptable work. O kun’s law(19 6
2) describes the
relationship betweeneconomicgrowthandunemploymentoverthebusinesscycle:
¢ u= ±u+ °ug
(1)
where udenotes unemployment, g the rate ofgrowth ofG D P percapita,
¢ is the …rst-di¤ erence operatorand ±u and °u are constants, °u < 0 . T he
equation says thatan increasein therate ofeconomicgrowth willlead toa
declinein unemployment.
O kun’s lawdoes nottellthewholestory, however. Economicgrowth can
a¤ ectthesupplyoflaborinmanyways. Ifaparticularregionisfacingadverse
conditions and lowgrowth, morepeople willemigrateand fewerimmigrate,
ceteris paribus. L abor-force participation may alsofall. T hese relationships
can bedescribed bythefollowingequations:
¢ b = ±b + °bg

(2)

¢ n = ±n + °n g

(3)

and:
whereb denotes thenetproportionofthepopulationthatmigrates from the
region and n denotes the proportion ofthe population thatis in the labor
market(eitheremployed orunemployed). O ne can expectthat°b < 0 and
°n > 0 .
Economicstatistics forIceland …tthis storyquitewell. R egressions were
run usingannualdataforthe period 19 8 0-9 6on unemployment, the size of
the population, labormarketparticipation and migration toand from the
country. T heresultingestimates wereas follows:
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T able 1. O kun’s L aw
± coe¤ . t-stat. °coe¤ . t-stat. R 2
U nemployment
0.0036 1.9 5
-0.07 8
-1.39 0.121
M igration
0.007 8
0.7 9
-0.06
7 *
-2.24 0.26
3
L abormarketparticipation. -0.0010 -0.43
0.23*
3.20 0.422
* denotes signi…canceatthe1 percentlevel
T he ± coe¢cients are always statistically insigni…cantbutthe °coe¢cients aresigni…cantforequations (2) and (3) and closetobeingsigni…cant
forequation (1). R 2 measures theproportion ofthe variation in the dependentvariableexplained byeconomicgrowth.
T he e¤ ects ofeconomic growth are here reported formen and women.
M en’s labormarketparticipation was greaterthan thatofwomen forthe
wholeperiodbutrunningaregressionforeachgenderseparatelygavealmost
exactlythesame°coe¢cientestimates.
Figure 7 : U nemploymentand economicgrowthin Iceland
19 8 0-19 9 6
Figure 7 shows unemployment and economic growth. Figure 8 shows
netmigration from Iceland, i.e. emigration minus immigration, as aproportion ofthe population and economicgrowth. Figure 9 shows labormarket
participation and economicgrowth in Iceland 19 80-19 9 6
.
Figure 8 : N etmigration from Iceland as aproportion ofthe
population and economicgrowth 19 8 0-19 9 4
Figure 9 : L abormarketparticipation and economicgrowth in
Iceland19 8 0-19 9 6
T he°coe¢cients indicatethata1 percentincreaseinG D P will, ceteris
paribus, leadtoa0.07 8 percentagepointreductionofunemployment, a0.06
7
percentagepointreductioninthenetproportionofthepopulationthatemigrates anda0.23percentagepointincreaseinthelabormarketparticipation
rate which equals an approximately 0.46percentincreasein thenumberof
peoplein thelabormarketsincethelabormarketparticipation rateis close
to50 percent. T he numberofpeople thatare employed willthus increase
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by 0.07 8 + 0.06
7 + 0.46ora totalofapproximately 0.6percent.24 Itis
especiallynoteworthyhowlowthecoe¢cients forunemploymentandmigrationare. T his implies thatmovements inandoutofthelaborforcearemore
importantthan changes in unemploymentormigration.
O neshouldkeep inmindthattheIcelandiclabormarkethaschangeddramaticallyinrecentyears. Inparticular, unemploymenthasrisensubstantially—
in factonecanhardlyspeakofanyunemploymentatallbeforethenineties.
P reviously, itwas thenorm thatthenumberofvacancies exceededthenumberofunemployedpeople. Itis especiallyinterestingtolookattheexchange
ratepolicyandhowitappears tohavebeendeterminedbythegovernment’s
keygoalofpreventingunemployment.
Figure 10: Cyclicalunemploymentandnominalexchange rate
changes in Iceland 19 6
0-19 9 6
Figure10 shows thecloselinkbetweenunemploymentandexchange-rate
changes in Iceland.25 T he …gure shows unemploymentin excess ofthe estimated naturalrate ofunemploymentand changes in the nominalexchange
rate, i.e. devaluations. In recentyears the exchange rate ofthe Icelandic
krónahas been farmorestablethanintheseventies andeighties. IftheIcelandickrónais linkedmoretightlytootherEuropeancurrencies ortheEuro
used as legaltenderin Iceland this stability willbe furtherstrengthened.
Forthis reason itmay be wrongtoinfertoomuch aboutthe nature ofthe
Icelandiclabormarketatpresentfrom its behaviorin earlierperiods.
G udmundsson and Z oega(19 9 7 ) …nd astructuralbreakin the Icelandic
labormarketin19 88 . T heyestimateanequationsimilartoourequation(1)
butusingsomewhatdi¤ erentdata. A ccordingtotheirestimates °u equals
0.1 for19 7 0-19 88 . T his is somewhathigherthanourestimate(0.07 8) forthe
period 19 80-19 9 6
. W hen they use dataforthe whole period 19 7 0-19 9 5, the
parameterestimateis 0.3 orsigni…cantlyhigherthanourestimate. T hedata
series thatwereused forourstudyaretooshorttodeterminewhetherthere
was astructuralbreakaround 19 8 8. Ifone uses G udmundsson and Z oega’s
estimate of0.3 butnumbers formigration and labormarketparticipation
from ourstudy, onewouldconcludethata1 percentincreaseinG D P would,
24

W e are here assuming thatpeople who emigrate orimmigrate are divided between
those whoare in the labormarketand those whoare notin the same proportions as the
restofthe population.
25
Source: G udmundsson and Z oega(19 9 8 ).
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ceteris paribus, lead toa 0.3 + 0.06
7 + 0.46orapproximately 0.8 percent
increaseinthenumberofpeoplewhoareemployed, comparedtothe0.6per
cent…gurepresented earlier. A s notedinsection4, theexchangeratepolicy
prevented shocks from havinga bige¤ ecton production and employment,
at least until 19 88. It seems safe to conclude that changes in G D P due
toexternalshocks would have a fargreatere¤ ecton unemployment, labor
supply and migration ifIceland lostits ability to conductan independent
monetarypolicy.
Itis an interestingquestion whetherthose whoemigrate in hard times
arelikelytoreturninbettertimes. Ifthatis notthecase, substantialshocks
toG D P could lead toa fallin the totalpopulation in the longrun, even if
G D P did notcontractin the longrun. T oshed some lighton this we simulated migration between Iceland’s localcommunities and between Iceland
and othercountries, seeA ppendixB . T hesimulated modelpredicted thata
contraction ofG D P would lead to increased emigration butgave a signi…cantlylowerestimateformigrationthanourregressionestimates ofequation
(2).
T he simulation modelwas alsoused toanalyze whethershocks toG D P
would a¤ ectthe population in the longrun, in particularwhetheremigration in bad times would notbe reversed in bettertimes. Severalscenarios
were considered, a temporary contraction ofG D P, a temporary increase, a
permanentcontraction and apermanentincrease. In allscenarios, economic
shocks explained onlyasmallshareofmigration. A s expected, apermanent
increaseofG D P ledtoless netemigrationandapermanentdecreasehadthe
opposite e¤ ect. A 5 percentpermanentdecrease ofG D P had led toa decreaseinthepopulationby436individuals or0.17 percentafteradecade.26
T hee¤ ectofa5 percentpermanentincreasewas similarin magnitude, the
population had risen by 317 a decade later. Figure 11 shows the e¤ ecton
migrationofa5 percentincreaseordecreaseofG D P in19 8 0, assumingthat
theincreaseordecreasewas notreversed later. Economicgrowth after19 80
is thus assumed tobethesameas itwas in reality.
26

T his is afairlysmallnumberandonlyapproximately onethird oftheestimatebased
onaregressionusingeconomicgrowthasanexplanatoryvariableandnetmigrationasthe
explained variable. T hemain reason is thesmalle¤ ectG D P seems tohaveon thechoice
ofresidence. Even ifthis e¤ ectofG D P on netmigration were fargreaterin reality than
in the simulations, one would getthe same qualitative result. Changes in G D P are not
likelytoleadtonetemigrationinthelongrun sinceemigrationseems tobefullyreversed
followingatemporary contraction ofG D P.
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Figure 11: T he e¤ ectonmigration ofa5 percentincrease or
decrease ofG D P in 19 8 0
T he e¤ ects oftemporary shocks were also analyzed. In particulara 5
percentincreaseofG D P in 19 80 was simulated, assumingthatitwas fully
reversed the yearafter. T his led to an increase ofthe population by 16
0
individuals in 19 80, theyearoftheshock. T heincreasewas onlytemporary
and afewyears laterits e¤ ects werenolongernoticeable. O thertemporary
shocks were also analyzed, both negative and positive, butthe resultwas
always similar: they a¤ ected the population in the yearofthe shockbuta
fewyears latertheire¤ ects were nolongervisible. A pparently, there is no
cause forworrying thatan increased frequency ofshocks to the Icelandic
economywilllead toadeclinein thepopulation.
T hemainconclusionofthissectionisthatM undell’sthirdcriterionabout
the mobility oflaborwas not satis…ed in the period underconsideration.
T hus we have found that none ofthe conditions for an optimalcurrency
area appears to be satis…ed. N extwe take a look atwhatcan happen in
a small, open economy belonging to a wider currency area when a large
macroeconomicshockoccurs.

6 T he Crisis in the Faroe Islands: A
Study

Case

T he Faroe Islands provide a clearexample ofthe e¤ ects ofa shock to an
economy without a currency of its own. T he islands are an autonomous
region ofthe D anish state and have theirown currency, the Faroese krone,
butD anishcurrencyis alsolegaltenderandtheexchangerateis …xedatone
toone. In addition, nominalwages in the Faroe Islands were closely linked
towages inD enmark, aswagesofgovernmentemployeeswereapproximately
the same in both countries. Forthis reason realwages in the Faroe Islands
weretoalargeextentdeterminedbyprices and nominalwages in D enmark.
In19 89 -19 9 4theislands su¤ eredadrasticshockandtheFaroesegovernment
hadnoe¤ ectivemeansofloweringrealwages. Itcouldneitherreducenominal
wages norpursue in‡ationary policies. T he bankingsectorwas severely hit
at a great cost to the home rule government. T his e¤ ectively ruled out
an expansion ofgovernmentemployment. T his resulted in unprecedented
unemploymentand emigration.
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T hemacroeconomicshockin19 8 9 -19 9 5 was oneoftheworstthatawestern country has everexperienced in peacetime. G N P fellby 38 percentin
sixyears, from 19 8 9 to19 9 4, thereofby13percentin19 9 0 alone. SeeFigure
12 fordetails.27
Fig12: G N P and growth ofG N P in the Faroe Islands 19 8 0-19 9 5
T he reasons forthis downturn include a collapse ofthe …shingindustry
duetoover…shingandgeneraleconomicmismanagementthateventuallylead
toabankingcrisis.28 T heresultingunemploymentandemigrationareshown
in Figure 13 and 14. Figure 13 shows unemploymentand G N P and Figure
14 shows netemigration and G N P.
Fig13: U nemploymentandG N P in the Faroe Islands 19 8 0-19 9 6
Fig14: N etemigration and G N P inthe Faroe Islands 19 8 0-19 9 6
U nemploymentwas negligible in the islands before 19 89 butincreased
rapidly untilafterthe decline ofG N P stopped in 19 9 2. T he peakin unemploymentwas reachedin19 9 3 at19 percentbuthas sincedeclined, andwas
around 7 percentin 19 9 7 .
T he year19 9 0 sawthe onsetofsubstantialemigration from the islands
and in 19 9 3 emigration led toanetout‡owof4 percentofthepopulation.
T hisincreasedto4.5 percentin19 9 4. B y19 9 6, 10 percentofthepopulation
had emigrated. T he year19 9 7 …nally sawsome respite and even some net
migration totheislands (although only0.2 percent).
Figure14 shows aclearlinkbetweenthedeclineofG N P andemigration.
Figure 15 shows thatnominalhourly wages increased untilthe onsetofthe
crisis butthenremainedunchanged. T otalwages paid declineddramatically
orby 44 percentin 19 9 0-19 9 4. Itseems thatworkers whokepttheirjobs
hadtoacceptasubstantialreductionintheirtotalpay, presumablythrough
fewerworkinghours as thehourlywagedidnotdeclineinnominalterms and
onlyslightlyin realterms.
27

T he…gures in this section arebased on datafrom theStatisticalB ureau oftheFaroe
Islands.
28
SeeH erbertsson andM agnusson (19 9 4a, 19 9 4b), H erbertsson (19 9 5), G örtz, M agnusson and W aagstein (19 9 4) and Jonsson (19 9 4).
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Fig15: N ominalwages, totalwages, and unemploymentin Faroe
Islands 19 8 9 -19 9 6
Itseems clearthattheFaroesecould have responded moree¤ ectivelyto
the crisis ifthe option ofdevaluation had been open tothem— ifthey had
had an independentcurrency.

7

Conclusions
T his paperhas considered the labor-marketaspects oflinkingthe Icelandic
króna closely toa common European currency. T hese links could take the
form ofcommitments— eitherunilateralorbilateral— toa…xedexchangerate
or, in theextremecase, joiningthesingle-currencyarea.
B ene…ts in thelabormarketresultingfrom such amovewould primarily
involveincreasednominalwagemoderation, possiblyleadingtopermanently
lowerin‡ation. T his is because acommitmentby monetary authorities not
touseexchangeratepolicytoreducerealwages followingexcessivenominal
wageincreases oradversemacroeconomicshocks, becomes morecredible. In
the eventthatthe króna is replaced by the single European currency, such
interventions would ofcoursebeimpossible. Itis likelythatthebehaviorof
both employers and unions would change in such away as tolimitnominal
wageincreases tosustainablelevels setbyproductivity growth when unemploymentis close to its equilibrium ornaturalrate. W age in‡ation could
stillariseifunemploymentis maintained atverylowlevels butitwould becomeless likelythatemployers andunions wouldtakeriskinraisingnominal
wagesastheyhavedoneinthepast, assumingthatmonetarypolicyprovided
insuranceagainstmistakes.
A n interesting question is whether nominal wages would ever become
downward-‡exible, butthiswouldbeneededtomeetadversesupplyshocks—
realwages can onlybereduced through nominalwagereductions with …xed
prices. T his is importantifIceland does notsatisfyoneofthethreecriteria
setoutbyM undell(19 6
1) foran optimalcurrencyarea. W elookateach of
thesecriteriawith respecttoIceland.
T he …rstcriterion involves symmetry ofmacroeconomic shocks. Iftwo
areas su¤ ersymmetricshocks, theycan haveacommon monetarypolicyat
nocost, hence a single currency. Second, even with asymmetricshocks, if
workers can movebetween areas, anegativeshockin onecan causeworkers
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tomove away, hence reducingthe need fora monetary-policy intervention.
T hird, ifoneareais hit, employmentcan bemaintained ifnominalwages—
hence real wages— are ‡exible. W e found that none of these criteria are
satis…ed forIceland.
Statistical analysis of output movements in Iceland from 19 6
0 identi…ed eightsigni…cantidiosyncratic macroeconomic shocks. T hese shocks—
although often caused by externalfactors— are speci…c to Iceland and not
sharedbythosecountriesnowcontemplatingjoiningthesinglecurrencyarea.
T hey involve changes in the catch of…sh, terms-of-trade and policy shocks.
T he biggestshocks, such as thosein thelate 19 60s and theearly19 8 0s, are
quitelargeboth byourand internationalstandards.
W e found that changes in realwages in Iceland are closely correlated
with the di¤ erence between the growth ofdomestic output, on one hand,
and theaverageoutputoftheEC countries, on theother. W hen outputfell
(rose) in Iceland relativetothatoftheEC countries, realwages alsotended
to fall(rise). T his real-wage ‡exibility obviously worked to moderate the
employmentimpactofdomesticshocks. W e alsofound thateach time real
wages fell, this was precededbyadrop inthenominalexchange-rate. Inthis
way, monetary policy has been used to protectemploymentin the face of
adverseidiosyncraticshocks.
Finally, wemeasured the responsiveness ofunemployment, labor-market
participation and emigration tochanges in realG D P. W efound thata1 per
centfallin realG D P leads to an increase in netemigration by 0.06
7 per
centoftheworking-agepopulation, a0.23percentagepoints fallinthelabor
forceparticipationrate(implyinga0.46percentdecreaseofthelaborforce)
anda0.3 percentagepointriseintheunemploymentrate. T hetotale¤ ectis
an approximately 0.8 percentfallin the numberofemployed workers. W e
identi…edseveralperiods whenrealG D P inIcelandfellbyaround5 percent.
T he e¤ ecton employmentwould then beexpected tobe around 4 percent.
H owever, itmustbenoted thattherelationship betweenoutputgrowthand
unemploymenthas changed in recentyears making these estimates imprecise. M oreover, the estimates are calculated usingdatafrom aperiod when
exchangeratepolicywas activelyused toinsulate employmentfrom macroeconomic shocks. A s a result, we conclude thatthe e¤ ecton employment
underaregimewithirrevocably…xedexchangerates wouldbemuchgreater.
A s anexampleofapossible(nightmare) scenario, wedescribetheexperience
oftheFaroeIslands in the19 9 0s.
U sing microeconomic simulation, we calculate whether emigration has
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beenirreversible, i.e. whetherthosemovingtoothercountries werelikelyto
remain there once the economy had improved athome. W e found thatthis
was notso: workers moving away in bad times are likely to move back in
good times.
O verall, we conclude, lookingonly atthe labormarket, thatwhilethere
arepotentialbene…tsfrom increasedcredibilityofmonetarypolicy, theadoption (partiallinkup orcomplete adoption) ofthe European single currency
is likely tocause serious problems ifthe Icelandic economy su¤ ers adverse
shocks ofthe same magnitude as in the past. B uying credibility by tying
Iceland’s monetary policy to a common European one would prevent the
governmentfrom responding to supply shocks. H owever, increased monetary discipline is likely tocontribute toamore ‡exible labormarketwhich
is alsomorelikelytogeneratenominalwageincreases in arangejusti…edby
productivitygrowth.
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A .1

A ppendix toSection 3
T he D ata

T hetimeseriesanalyzedinthetextare…rstdi¤ erencesoflogG D P percapita
in U SD at19 9 0 prices and exchange rates. G D P series were obtained from
the CentralB ankofIceland. T oform the growth series forthe EM U areas
thecountries’realG D P inU SD was addedup beforedividingbypopulation
size and subsequently taking logarithms and di¤ erences. T his means that
the weightofindividualcountries in the common series is toagreatextent
determined by theirsize, something thatcan be expected to hold also for
theirrelative in‡uence in forminga common monetary policy. Clearly this
implicitweightinga¤ ects the conclusions tosome extent. T he analysis was
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alsocarried outemployingadi¤ erentweightingscheme, i.e. by calculating
G D P percapitabefore addingup, which gives a- uentcountries the greatestrelative weight. A lthough this led toslightly di¤ erentresults, the main
conclusion remained thesame: unexpected shocks totheIcelandiceconomy
are asymmetricwith those occurring tothe EM U economies, regardless of
whetherthe area is de…ned as the …rst11 countries orall15 prospective
members. Itis debatablewhichweightingschemeis appropriate: thus inthe
CentralB ankofIceland’s 19 9 7 report, the EM U countries’relative weights
in theIcelandicforeign-tradebasketareused.

A .2

StatisticalT ests

Crosscorrelationsbetweeneconomicgrowthindi¤ erentcountriesatthesame
timeand atlags §kwerecalculated bythefamiliarformula:
P

½ xy(k) = qP

(xt¡x)(yt¡k ¡y)

(xt¡x)2

P

(yt¡k ¡y)2

andcomparedtoacritical valueof1.9 6standarddeviations ofp1N whereN
denotes thenumberofobservations. T his criticalvalueis notstrictlycorrect
unless both series areentirelyrandom.
A regular business-cycle is modeled by assuming that log G D P is an
A R IM A (2,1,0) process, implying that economic growth is stationary and
partly dependenton growth in the preceding two years. T his is the simplestmodelthatcan accountforcyclicalmovements and forsuch a small
datasettheonlyonethatcanberealisticallyestimated. T otestwhetherthe
cyclicalcomponentin this senseis signi…cantlydi¤ erentin Iceland from the
otherareas, a Chowtestforstructuralbreak was performed: T he variance
ofthegrowthseries was standardized bydividingthrough bytheirstandard
deviation. T hen each of the other series were appended to the Icelandic
one, yieldingfourseries ofdoubletheoriginallength, whereeach consists of
growthinIcelandandoneoftheotherareas. T hemodelwas thenestimated
byO L S andthehypothesis ofnostructuralbreakatthejunctionwas tested.
T heresults aresummarized in T ableA 1.
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T ableA 1: R esults ofTests forCommon Cycles
A reas
F -statistic p-value
Iceland and U K
0.6
82
0.56
6
Iceland and U SA
0.6
39
0.59 3
Iceland and EM U (11 countries)
1.9 9 4
0.124
Iceland and EU (15 countries)
1.9 8 5
0.126
T he nullhypothesis is thatallthe coe¢cients ofthe A R (2) modelare
thesameforboth areas in eachpairandthep-valueshowtheprobabilityof
obtainingthe actualestimates given thatthis hypothesis is true. T he null
can notbe rejected atthe 10 percentsigni…cance level. In the text, the
results inT ableA 1 arelooselyinterpretedas implyingthatthecyclicalityin
Icelandic growth has more in common with thatofgrowth in the U K and
theU S than in Europe.

A .3 T he D e…nition ofthe IrregularComponent
T oform theseries ofrandom shocks, anA R (2) modelwas estimatedforeach
area separately. T he residuals were taken as the irregularcomponentafter
testingwhetherthey di¤ ered signi…cantly from whitenoise. T heestimation
results did notrevealasecond A R (2) coe¢cientsigni…cantly di¤ erentfrom
zeroin allcases. T his is true ofmany EM U 11 countries in particularand
itis notsurprisingin viewofthe results in T ómasson (19 9 1) presented in
T ableA 2.
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T ableA 2: Evidence ofCyclicalityin Some O ECD Countries
Country
L ength ofcycle(years)
p-value
A ustria
1
0.13
B elgium
1
0.11
Canada
7 .1
0.27
D enmark
3.6
0.00
Finland
5.2
0.00
France
1
0.11
G reece
1
0.03
Iceland
5.3
0.00
Ireland
1
0.19
Italy
6
.3
0.09
L uxemburg
4.3
0.00
P ortugal
6
.7
0.12
N etherlands
1
0.18
Sweden
6
.6
0.00
Spain
1
0.00
UK
4.9
0.00
U SA
5.4
0.00
W -G ermany
4.9
0.00
Source: T ómasson (19 9 1)

A .4 N otes onFigures
T hree…guresarepresentedandinterpretedinSection3. T heywereobtained
as follows:
²Figure1 shows economicgrowthinIcelandononehandandthe…fteen
EU countries on the other. T he latter is an average foreach year,
calculated as explained in the…rstsubsection ofthis appendix.
²Figure2 showseconomicgrowthinIceland, aswellastheresidualsfrom
a recursive regression ofthe irregularcomponentofIcelandicgrowth
on thatofgrowth in theEU and aconstantterm.
²Figure3 in thetextshows in‡uencestatistics obtainedfrom theabove
recursive regression. T he in‡uence statistic foreach observation iis
obtained bycomparingtheslopecoe¢cientfrom aregression overthe
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whole sample, with thatobtained by skippingobservation i. T he resulting squared di¤ erence is then standardized by the corresponding
varianceterm, i.e.
ē
ē ))
I = (ē ¡ ē (i))0F ¡1
i ( ¡ (i

In thepresentcontextthe in‡uence statistics provide agraphicalrepresentation ofthe magnitude ofdeviation in growth between Iceland
and EU foreach yearin thesample.

B

T heE¤ ectofEconomicG rowthonM igration

T hemodelusedexplains howindividuals29 reacttoshocks totheirincome30
inthecommunitywheretheyliveandtheirpotentialincomeinothercommunities. T he basicpremise is thatindividuals try tomaximizetheirexpected
lifetime earnings in presentvalue by choosing where to settle. In particular, once a year, every yearthatan individualis in the labormarket, he
chooses whethertostayinhis presentlocationorrelocatetooneoftheother
locations available.
Forthe purposes ofthestudy, the country was divided into6
0 locations
as follows: the capitalregion, a region ofallthe areas outside the capital
wherethereis negligibleorno…shingor…sh processingand 58 villages that
depend toalarge, butvarying, degree on …shingand/or…sh processingfor
employment.31 T he restofthe world makes up the 61st community. For
brevityallpossiblelocations, includingthecapitalandtherestoftheworld,
willhereafterbereferred toas villages.
D ataonmigrationinIcelandshows thattherateofmigrationis greatest
amongpeoplein theirearly20’s and then slowlydeclines untilpeoplereach
theirmid-sixties, afterthatthere is aslightincrease. T he modelfocuses on
29

T hepaperignores thefactthatmostindividuals arepartofafamilythatmakes joint
decisions on migration. T his is asimpli…cation.
30
T he term income is used here in a loose sense and covers both pecuniary and nonpecuniarybene…ts, i.e. utility.
31
T heboundaries betweenvillages chosenareinmostcases basedoncurrentboundaries
betweenlocalgovernments. T hefewexceptions arewherethedatamadeitmorepractical
to use boundaries based on now defunct administrative divisions. T he capital region
consists ofninelocalgovernmentdistricts in twoelectoraldistricts.
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individuals thatare active in the labormarketand noattemptis made to
modeltherateofmigration forpeopleundertheageof20 orabovetheage
of64.32
T hemigration modelis based on thefollowingassumptions:
1. Itis assumed thatpeople enterthelaborforcebetween theages of20
and29 withtherateofentrydecreasingwith ageoverthatperiodand
thatthey stay in untilthe age of6
5. T he parameter® describes how
large a proportion ofany given cohortenters when they are aged 20
through 24 with the remainderentering between the ages of25 and
29 .33
2. Everytimeaperson relocates sheincurs alump sum cost© .34
3. A llindividuals havethesamediscountfactor, ¯ .
4. Income in any given yearis determined by twofactors, ¼ and ¦ , and
an individual’s location atthe startofthe year. ¼ is idiosyncraticor
individualspeci…c. ¦ is the same forallmembers ofa given cohort
andhighlycorrelatedacross cohorts. B oth¼ and¦ arevectors with6
1
elements, oneforeverypossiblelocation. A nindividual, i, borninyear
b and livingin village N in yeartwillin thatyearhave the following
income(utility):
u(¼ i;t;¦ b(i);t;N ) = ¼ i;t(N ) + ¦ b(i);t(N )

(4)

Eachyeareveryvillageexperiences ashockthatchanges theelementof
each ¦ vectorcorrespondingtothatvillage. T heshockis thesamefor
allcohorts thathave entered the laborforce. T he shocks areassumed
32

Itis assumed thatthe e¤ ectofpeople in these age groups movingon the population
ofthe various villages is proportionaltothatofthe people ofworkingage whodomove,
scaled up ordown foreach age group as appropriate totake intoaccountthe numberof
peoplein theagegroup and howfrequently peoplein thegroup migrate.
33
Cohortis hereused torefertoallindividuals born in thesameyear.
34
A ssumingthatallindividuals have the same costofrelocation is ofcourse a simpli…cation. Setting up the modelassuming thatthere is some distribution ofthis costis
straightforward butwould unfortunately have made the estimation ofthe parameters of
themodelconsiderablymorecomputer-timeconsuming. Sinceestimatingtheparameters
is already verycomputer-timeconsumingthis was notdone.
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uncorrelated across villages and uniformlydistributed on [¡¸;¸].35 In
addition, each yearevery individualsees his (realand) potentialindividualspeci…cincomeineachvillagechangebyarandom factor. T hese
shocks are alsouncorrelated across villages and individuals and each
shock is uniformly distributed on [¡¸ ¤;¸ ¤]. W hen the parameters of
the modelwere estimated, ¸ ¤ was chosen to be normalized as equal
to1 and ¸ and © estimated relative tothat.36 T hus, ifthe vectorof
common shocks is called »1 , wehave:
¦ b;t+ 1 = ¦ b;t+ »t1

(5)

A nd, ifthe idiosyncraticshock vectorforindividualiis called »2 , we
have:
¼ i;t+ 1 = ¼ i;t+ »i2:t
(6)
N otethenatureofthetransitionofthe¼ and¦ vectors, thepdf ofthe
annualchangeineachofthem is independentofthelevel. Inaddition,
the shocks tothe separate elements ofthe vectors are independentof
eachother. Intheyearthatacohortreaches age20, thecohortspeci…c
payo¤ vectoris assumed tobe:
¦ t¡2 0 ;t =

XJ

j= 0

»t1¡j

(7 )

W here J is a non-negative number. L ikewise, when an individual
reaches age20, b(i) = t¡2 0 :
¼ i;t =

XJ

j= 0
35

»t2¡j

(8 )

T heuniform distributionis usedforseveralreasons. O neis thatitmeans thatshocks
are bounded in any given yearand this simpli…es integration. Italsohas the advantage
thatpseudo-random draws from a uniform distribution can be generated on a computer
fasterthan formorecomplex distributions andin generalcalculations arefasterbasedon
the uniform distribution than e.g. the normaldistribution. Itis ofcourse reasonable to
question the assumption thatshocks in one tailofthe distribution are equally likely as
shocks towards the centerofthe distribution. T he uniform distribution has this characteristicforonedraw. Itis howevermoreimportantforthemodelused thatthis does not
holdforthesum ofseveraldraws. T hesum ofseveraldraws from theuniform distribution
has abellshaped pdf.
36
H ereafterwewillignore¸¤forthemostpartand, tosaveon notation, functions that
depend on both ¸ and ¸ ¤willbepresented as ifthey only depended on ¸.
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A n individualmaximizingherexpected lifetime earnings willimplicitly
maximize the followingvalue function in any given yearfrom the time she
enters thelaborforceand untilretirement:
(9 )

U (t¡b(i);N ;¼ i;t;¦ b(i);t;¯ ;¸;© ) = ¼ i;t(N ) + ¦ b(i);t(N )
+ M AX

X 2Â

h

Et¯ U (t+ 1 ¡b(i);X ;¼ i;t+ 1 ;¦ b(i);t+ 1 ;¯ ;¸;© ) ¡I(X 6
= N )©

i

W hereÂ denotes thesetofvillages andI(¢
) denotes anindicatorfunction, in
particularI(W ) = 1 ifthecondition W is trueand I(W ) = 0 ifitis false.
In thelastyearbeforeretirement, thevaluefunction is:
U (¹
¿ ;N ;¼ i;t;¦ t¡¹¿;t;¯ ;¸;© ) = ¼ i;t(N ) + ¦ t¡¹¿ ;t(N )

(10)

A s ¼ and ¦ always enterthe valuefunction added togetherand the distribution ofthesum ofanypairofelements, onefrom each vector, in future
time periods does notdepend on anything excepttheirsum today and ¸,
each individualonly cares aboutthe sum of¼ and ¦ , notthe individual
components.
T o…ndwhatdrives migrationinthemodelonehas to…ndwhatvalues of
¼ and¦ andthestructuralparameters ¯ ;¸;and, © willinduceanindividual
ofagivenagetomovefrom herpresentlocationtoonethathasmorepromise.
T his kind ofproblem is easilysolvedin theorybybackwards induction from
theyearofretirement.37 In practice, this is howevernotfeasibleusingbrute
force methods unless the stochasticstate variables and time periods are far
fewerthan in this problem as otherwisethemultiplenumericalintegrations
needed willquickly overwhelm even the fastestofcomputers. T he method
used to estimate the parameters of the model is described in M agnússon
(19 9 7 ) and willnotbedescribed here.
T hemainresultwasthattheparameterestimateswere¯ = 0 :9 5(0 :0 0 0 78),
© = 8:4 (0 :0 0 66), ¸ = 0 :4 8 (0 :0 0 0 84 ), J = 8:0 (0 :0 69); and® = 0 :73(0 :0 0 2 1)
with the numbers in parenthesis indicatingthe standard errorofeach estimate. T he method alsogave estimates ofthe shocks thateach village had
experienced in each yearoftheperiod 19 7 0-19 9 4.
T o estimate howmuch ofthe shocks thateach village had experienced
could be linked to changes in G D P, a regression was performed using the
estimated shocks (changes in utility) as explained variables and changes in
37

A lotofresearch has been done recently on models involvingsunkcosts and heterogeneous agents, seeD ixitand P indyck(19 9 4) foran overviewofthetheory.
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G D P percapitaastheexplanatoryvariable. ItwasclearthatchangesinG D P
had astatisticallysigni…cante¤ ecton utilitybutdid though onlyexplain a
smallfractionofthechangesinutility. T heseestimatesallowedustosimulate
thee¤ ects ofshocks toG D P on migration as discussed in Section 5.38

38

T hesimulation is performedbytakingdataon actualG D P andactualmigration and
theestimated shocks and analyzinghowmigration would have changed ifG D P had been
less than orgreaterthan itwas in fact. A llthe numbers quoted formigration are thus
deviations from theactualnumbers.
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Figure 1. Economic growth in Iceland and the
EU, 1961-1995
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Figure 2. Economic growth in Iceland and its
deviation from the estimated relationship
with EU growth
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Figure 3. The influence of individual years on
regression results for the random shocks to
growth in Iceland and the EU
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Figure 4. Changes in real wages and the
difference between economic growth in Iceland
and the EU
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Figure 5. Changes in average exchange rate and
real wages
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Figure 6. Annual rate of increase of nominal
wages and an index of the level of nominal wages
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Figure 7. Economic growth and unemployment
in Iceland 1980-1996
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Figure 8. Net migration from Iceland as a
proportion of the population and economic
growth 1980-1994
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Figure 9. Labor market participation and
economic growth in Iceland 1980-1996
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Figure 10. Cyclical unemployment and nominal
exchange rate changes in Iceland 1960-1996
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Figure 11. The effect on migration of a 5 per cent
increase or decrease of GDP in 1980
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Figure 12. GNP and growth of GNP in the Faroe
Islands 1980-1995
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Figure 13. Unemployment and GNP in the Faroe
Islands 1980-1996
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Figure 14. GNP and net emigration in the Faroe
Islands 1980-1996
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Figure 15. Nominal wages, total wages, and
unemployment in Faroe Islands 1989-1996
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